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Students gather at a blood drive to help the victims of the terrorist attacks in New York City and Washington, 0.0. Ityou would like to donate blood please call 1-800-GIVELIFE.
KEVIN RITTEH/SYAFF

Military retaliation not enough

9 Americans must also take
steps to understand Middle
East, resolve Israeli-
Patestinian conflict.
Andrew Buehert

News l‘alitor
Middle Eastern countries arebracing themselves as their gov—erttitients nervously await cluesto what actions the United Statesmay take in retaliation forTuesday's terrorist attacks onNew York City and Washington.I).C.. said Akram Khater. anNC. State history professor andexpert on the modem MiddleEast.“The Middle East is bracingand trying to figure out whathappens next." said Khater.“The governments in the MiddleEast are extremely nervous."

The challenge for the UnitedStates now. he said. is not onlyto find the people responsiblefor Tuesday's attacks. bill also toanswer the difficult question ofhow to retaliate."More complicated and morefrightening is ‘What next?” hesaid. “There is no doubt we willretaliate."
Khater said that a militaryretaliation on an entire countrywould kill innocent civilians andwould “not sit well with theworld because we would bedoing exactly what the terroristsdid.“That would also be seen as anattack against the Middle Eastaitd would alienate them in thefuture." he said.
How the United States handlesthe aftermath of Tuesday‘sattacks and how the nation retal-iates for such actions is para—mount. said Khater.

“If we begin to erode the civilliberties and the democracy ofthis country. then the terroristswill have succeeded.” he said.
Instead. Khater said thatAmericans must make efforts tounderstand the Middle East andthe nature of the conflictsbetween the Middle East and theUnited States.
“We have the option. We canuse [Tuesday's attacks] to iso-late. learn about and neutralizethese people to build closer rela-tions. but to do that requirespatience. restraint and the desireto understand them."
Khater said that every night ontelevision. people in the MiddleEast are watching the sufferingof people such as thePalestinians. Consequently.those living in the Middle Eastare experiencing a rising frustra-tion with the people of the[med States.

“That frustration is there. and itis very real." he said. "It wasgrossly displayed by a fewmorons who celebrated[Tuesday's attacks]."
It is key that Americans takeactions to help quell this risingfrustration towards the UnitedStates. said Khater.
“We must act in real concreteways that convince these peoplethat the United States is not theirenemy." he said.
“As a superpower we shouldemploy our resources to dealwith these legitimate frustrationsto make the United States andthe Middle East friends. not enc-mics."
“If we simply retaliate in sucha large fashion and then do noth-ing else.“ he said. “the level offrustration in the Middle Eastwill increase."

See MILITARY. Page 2

NCSU to host distance education workshop
. 6. L.'-i'-..../,1§. ~0 Educators from colleges and

universities across the state are
expected to attend the event.

Diane Cordova
Staff Reporter

NC. State‘s DELTA Distance educa-tion is presenting an informative workshop at the Jane S. Mcls'iinmon CenterSeptember l3-l-i.NC. State‘s Division of DistanceEducation and Learning T‘ihnologyApplications is hosting the fifth annualUNCTechnology for Distance Education. Theworkshop is entitled "It's a Leamer'sMarket: Education. Technology andChoice."“Distance education is the delivery ofeducation programs and services to alearner via technology." said DELTAMarketing Director Scott Cason.
Some examples of distance educationinclude an online virtual classroom.satellite broadcasts and v‘ideocasscttcsmailed periodically to the learner.“DELTA was created by combiningvarious elements from NC. State's dis-tance education and learning technologyunits into a single division with theresources to manage the development.production and delivery of learning pro—grams via technology to NC. State stu-dents worldwide." said Cason.“lThe workshop] is a forum aboutexchanging ideas about distance educa-tion and how to provide quality distanceteaming." said Rebecca CowlesSwanson. chair of this year‘s distanceeducation workshop.During the workshop. educators will begiven an opportunity to “learn and shareideas. challenges and best practices inthe distance delivery of courses and pro-grams." said Cason.Those expected to attend the eventinclude educators from universities. col-leges and community colleges from all

Workshop of the Use of

over the state. The event begins onThursday. September t3. at 4 pm.
()pening tip the event is .lanet Poley.chief executive officer and president ofthe American Distance EducationConsortium. Poley will give a keynoteaddress about the role of choice in 21stcentury education. and she will alsospeak about the role distance educationperforms in assisting colleges. communi-ty colleges and universities in respond—itig to students' personal and profession-al needs.
Following Poley's speech will be areception and dinner.
()it Friday. sessions for all those whoattend are planned to take place as wellas exhibitions arid breakout sessions.
In addition. “this workshop will featurea presentation by representatives of the()pen Knowledge Initiative from theMassachusetts Institute of Technology."said Cason.
“The real benefit of distance learning.iii any of its fonns. is that the distancelearner enjoys a level of time and loca-tion flexibility not afforded the tradition-al Ieamer." he said.
Similar to previous years. thos.‘ whoparticipate in the workshop are invited toattend NCSU's InstructionalTechnologies Expo as well. The exposi—tion will be held at the McKimmonCenter on Thursdav. September I3. froin9 ant. to 4 pin. and it exhibits advancedlearning technologies that are availablefor use in on~cainpus classes and alsothrough the distance education programsof DELTA.
Registration for the workshop is $60through September It) and $70 after that.Attendance is restricted to the first 250people who register.
For more information or to register forthe distance education workshop. visitDELTA‘s Web site. www.delta.ncsu.edu.or contact Cason at (9l9) 5|}-3793 orscott_cason@ncsu.edu.

Fall 2001 Appointees

Nicholas Storm, Graduate School
Nichole ludtor, Psychology, Freshman
Jontl’l Jordon, First Year College, Freshman
Ashanti lilloy, Psychology, Freshman
Juno! 095m, Psychology, Freshman
“moron Wolls, Political Science, Freshman
Brandon Jolly, Meteorology, Freshman
Ohm Minot, Science Education, Freshman
Christina WI, First Year College,
Sophomore
loo Whito, Biological Sciences, Freshman
'I'ilnoflly Ironnon, LU, Freshman,
Hogan Slocu, Materials Science and
Engineering, Freshman

Appointed by
Student Senate President

Soi'li lost", litelong Education
Richard lino, Veterinary Medicine
Scolynn Purim, College of Management, Junior
MM Iowo, College of Engineering, Senior

CALS Junior Senator,
Appointed Alter Declination

flowers, College of Agriculture andLife Sciences, Junior
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‘America’s

still standing‘

9 The e ewitness account at
one ashington, 0.6. worker
reflects the united stance of
the United States.
Spaine Stephens

NL‘WS llclllt‘l'
All of us can talk about thedetails and stories surroundingTuesday‘s national tragedy. Butfew can say they stood at a dis-tance and watched it happen;fewer still can put what theysaw into words.Hannah Woody. a newemployee for the Free CongressFoundation near the WhiteHouse in Washington. D.C..was filming a television showacross the Potomac River inArlington when she looked otitthe window and saw a plume ofsmoke rise through the treesabove the nearby Pentagon.“It was pretty terrifying to seethat explosion in the air." saidWoody. “Seeing it out the win—dow was a little too close tohome.“Woody ran upstairs to the fifthfloor of the building she was inand joined a group of employ-ees watching the Twin Towerscoverage on television.“Something‘s happened at thePentagon. too." one of her co—workers said.Minutes later. the building shewas in. which is adjacent to theDefense Intelligence Agency.was evacuated."We went outside. and Ithought. ‘That's right across thestreet.‘ I saw the mushroomcloud growing. and then a biggray plume bubbled out andwent up." said Woody.She said the scene outside waslike one from a movie. withpeople running around cryingand scared.Woody and two co-workersttad ridden the metro and had notransportation. They went to the

home of their boss. where theywaited for six hours.“if we had been at FreeCongress. we wouldn‘t haveeven gotten out until likethree." she said. Traffic wasbacked up downtown. andphone lines were jammed.As Woody was leaving thePentagon area. site said she felttotal disbelief.“Everyone was feeling it. youcould tell It was pure terror."she said. “but it was more like aterror of not knowing what’sgoing to happen next. It wasjust way too close."()riginally from the quietNorth Carolina mountains.Woody never expected to be awitness to one of the worstevents in the nation‘s history.On Wednesday. she went backto work and noticed scenes inthe nation's capital reflectingpure patriotism.“When I was going home. Iheard on the radio that Bushhad landed at the Pentagon toassess the damage and talk withthe work crews." she said.The Pentagon was onWoody‘s way home. about IOOyards from the road.“The stnell of smoke wasawful." she said. “All thesmoke was in the road. and itwas the worst smell."Woody craned her neck andsquinted to try to see the crashsite at the Pentagon. but shewas not at the right angle toobserve it.What she did see. though.brought her new hope.“The firefighters had drapedthe United States flag rightbeside that gash." she said. “Itwas so symbolic. We were hurt.biit we were still here."Woody said the smoke arid thetears itt her eyes made it hardfor her to dnve home.”Seeing that gesture touchedme." she said. “and all I couldthink was. ‘America‘s stillstanding.“

Senate addresses

university issues in wake

of Tuesday’s attacks
OThe Senate also passed a res-
olution honoring the lite and
services of a Public Safety
officer who died Monday.

Cara Froedge
Assistant News l‘ditoi‘

Following the lead of so manyof national and university lead-ers. the NC. State StudentSenate lteld their weekly meet»ing Wednesday in order to showthat terrorism will not be tolcr»ated. nor will it stop any ptillll—cal figures. even on the colic—giate level.“Terrorism will not stop thebusiness of student govern-ment." said Senator Gary Palin."I will not let fear cripple ius]."This discussion came towardthe end of the meeting duringmiscellaneous business. whenthe entire senate voted to dis-solve into a committee as awhole for 30 minutes. in orderto discuss this and other events.Senator Natalie Dugginsbegan the discussion by focus-ing on equal treatment of allNCSU students.“Our charge is to educate thepeople of this university." sheemphasized.Duggins‘ main point waslooking at ways in which theycan help the Arab and Muslimstudents to remain comfortableand safe on campus.“This is bigger than StudentGovernment." she said. “This isa world issue. We have todefend our rights and beliefs."

The remaining time in com-mittee was used by various sen-ators to voice personal concernsand feelings about Tuesday'sattacks. They discussed issuesranging from holding a ribboncampaign. escorting Arab andMuslim students to class. treat-ing ROTC students with a littlemore sensitivity aitd donatingmoney to the American RedCross or some other organiza-tion that will deal specificallywith the victims.“What we have to do.“ said
Palm. “is grasp onto some otherissue surrounding this."While no official plans weremade at the meeting except thedonation. they did focus onother issues. such as Resolutionit. which was fast-tracked andpassed by acclimation. The res-olution “honors the life andservices" of Corporal RogerMitchell Dudley. an NCSUpublic safety officer who diedin a car wreck on his way towork Monday.After some debate. the Senatepassed Government Bill 25unanimously. The bill’s objec-tive states that the Student BodyPresident. along with theapproval of half of the studentsenate. will appoint two stu-dents to be responstble formaintaining and setting up theStudent Government ElectionServer and all its related pro-grams and systems. They willalso be responsible for access tothe Student Government elec-tion server.

See SENATE. Page 2
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Special

by
i“) Date: Monday. September 24, 2001

Time: 7:00 pm.
Location: Campus Cinema

Sneak Preview!

NY...WITH A SENSE or HUMOR.

You are invited to a Special Screening of Serendipity

Students may pith up passe» .«t I in“ ferns" "Admission Is free! Please arrive early! Seating \ .naa‘atw :rv .i Mir mar» ' '
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Instead. the United States iiitislalso take steps to eliminate thisfrustration by resolving theIsraeli—Palestinian conflict in theMiddle liast. said Khater.“lf we play a key role inobtaining a homeland for thePalestinians lin the West Bankand (ia/a Strip]. we will gain animmense amount of credit in theMiddle liast." he said.Further. the United States mustwork for democracy in theMiddle East and ceasc its policyof selling weapons to thisregion.“You cannot work for peaceand war at the same time." hesaid.Khatcr said that Tuesday'sattacks have given the UnitedStates another chance to estab-lish peace in the Middle East."We have the moral highground. we can rally the Arabstates behind us. establish peacein the Middle East and lookgood." he said.“This is truly a turning point.and we can use it to our advan«tage . We can take this tragedyand make the world better."If such action is not taken.however. the conflicts betweenthe Middle East and the l7nitcdStates. which may have played arole in Tuesday‘s terrorist acts.are not going to go away. saidKhater.The relationship between theUnited States and the MiddleEast is one that is “mired inignorance and misunderstandingon both sides." he said.Historically. there were notmany Arabs in the l'nilcdStates. and what Americansknew about them was mostlyinherited from the Europeans.said Khatcr.The l'nited Statcs‘ first directcontact with Arabs came fromthe establishment of the state ofload in I‘HX. in the ensuingconflicts between lsracl and itsMiddle lzastcrn neighbors. thel'nited States has supportedlsracl. “so we became opposedto the Arab side." said Khater.Khatcr said that Americans‘second iiiaior contact with theMiddle liast was in 197‘) whenAmericans were held hostage inlran.“It has been only through con-flicts that we have come to

SENATE
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The bill also states that thesetechnical personnel, who willh.i\c a background in [NIXsci\cr administration. will beheld to the same standards andcontitlcntiality as the NCSI'ltlcclions Hoard.
\lso introduced and referredto the (‘oniniittce on

experience Muslims andArabs." he said. "and so we seeall Arabs and Muslims as thesame and antithetical to theUnited States."Part of the conflict between theUnited States and the MiddleEast is derived from Americanforeign policy. said Khater.“From the perspective of theMiddle East. [US foreign poli-cy] seems cynical and destruc-tive." he said. “It appears thatthe US. is actively attacking theMiddle East."Because of this. there is a"generation of people [in theMiddle East] who grew up look-ing at the US. as a dominantpower over the Middle East."said Khater.Terrorists who carry out suchacts as Tuesday's attacks thatleveled the World Trade Centertowers and destroyed one side ofthe Pentagon are not representa-tive of Muslims and Arabs.however.“Unfortunately. for mostAmericans. the distinctionbetween factions and most[Muslims and Arabs] is unheardof.“ said Khater. “There hasbeen an overwhelming condem—nation [in the Middle East] ofthe attacks on the US."Khater said terrorism is notunique to Islam. and there isnothing about Islam that fostersterrorism.“The Middle East environmentis unique and the circumstancesare right for the creation of ter-rorists." he said.The United States must alsoapproach the people of theMiddle East as human beings."The Middle East is a placewhere human beings exist. notterrorist stick figures." saidKhater.Khater believes that the UnitedStates‘ retaliation will not beshort lived. “We will do a lotmore than just launch somecniise missiles." he said."It will be along and sustainedretaliation.“But no retaliation will elimi-nate terrorism. wamed Khater.“We will never eradicate theworld of this type of violence."he said“This is an unprecedenteddestruction to the world. If thel'nited States can be hurt likethis. then one can‘t feel safeanywhere in the world."

Government Operations wasGovernment Bill 30. This billaims to revise the StudentGovernment fiscal year so thatit corresponds with the StateFiscal Year. which begins on thefirst day of July and ends on thelast day of June.
Before they addressed eachissue. however. the Senateapproved the appointments ofl7 new senators. who eachspoke briefly about why theywanted to be a part of the sen-ate.
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fI'll Revolution
Join Jerry, Boyd, Adam and Tera
Every Thursday at 6 p.m.
www.5portsrevolution.net
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H Study shows drop in

students graduating

from college

.Difficuny “ill-“ills 10 to extended educational careers.
life may be a contributing hc said.. “The number ol' students thatfaflorto the dedme- \\tll'l\ ultile attending school.l‘ull<tiiuc. Is significantly liigheiBy Brandun [mamura than similar numbers on the. mainland and more studentsare changing their Iiiaiois."Yang said. but did add that I'llpros'ides tuition \\;Ii\ers aimedtonard need-based students.

Ka Ice Hawaii tl'. Hawaii!
tl'-WlRl:i HONOLl‘LlY —— Arecent study reveals that the rateol~ college graduation is drop-ping.The study. conducted by the(‘ouncil for Aid to Educationand the American CollegeTesting Service concludes thaton average. public collegeshave graduation rates of 4“)percent while prii'ate schoolshave a 55.] percent rate.Schools coiiiparahle to the Difficulty ”dilNl'lil 1“ WHK‘EJCUniversity of Hawaii manage a me is also a contributing lactoi'

(i8.l percent graduation ratczthe 1“ the decline. ”‘0 (Al‘- “1‘9”University ol‘Hawaii averages a noted. Manoa‘s Ne“ Student56.] percent rate. Orientation senes (16 percent til"I think there are a number m' freshmen and nearly hall of allthings (to attribute to the transfer students. \sith pill‘llCI'
declinei." said Dean of Students WW" '"C'Vu‘mg-Allan Yang. Increasing numbers Students concerned ahoiilof students. nationally. are graduating should speak toattending more than one institu- counselors in their dcpamnentlion: student mobility may lead of study. Yang said.

"Many unhersities do notlime a tuition \\1II\L'I' i'ui‘ogi'ani."he said. The Inerage collegegraduate earns roughly 8| per-cent more in earnings comparedto a high school graduate. “Thefinancial reuard Is a major part.but equall) Iiiipoi‘lant should liethe educational aspect of it."
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ACROSS1 Chemist‘s workroom4 Swivel9 America (abbr.)12 __ Lupine13 Plant In parsley family14 Tease15 Lymphoid throat tissue17 Wrap19 Eatery21 Lie In the sun22 Jan van der_24 Bath26_ and bolts29 Snake31 Plaything33 Place34 Xenon symbol35 Seize37 Combat39 Nay40_ a fool for you42 School of whales44 Idiot46 Spar48 Male sheep
50 Naked51 Own53 Varnish ingredient55 Barometric pressure map line58 Hang61 Male title62 Stone unit of weight64 Hearing organ65 Had dinner66 Fence step67 Cereal grass
DOWN1 Burning2 To-do3 Ganged4 Ache5 Cove6 Virgin Islands (abbr)7 Carbohydrate (suffix)8 Canvas9 7th planet10 Relative, for short11 Lincoln16 Warning sound18 Able

Answers:
aria aIiiiILa I .r vave Myers 8 If.i ionic lvloe T1e il. 31 onea I VI vi l A‘a onnotion iivo VII-——-lon my evil lli ll A0 i I and!I the In A ill-I V A I I NitaLI on i 1 II. Ii 0 iI iii an iii! ya I..va-n 10A Id a-vt

20 Groove22 Statement of truth23 Swelling25 Kneel before27 Singing voice28 Pebble30 Scrap32 Sweet potato36 Ingot38 Spring bird41 On land43 Blemish45 Forest policeman47 Flap49 Badge of honorS2 Pouches54 Satisfy55 Isaiah (abbr.)56 Reed57 Squeal (slang)59 Place60 Before (poetic)63 Eastern state (abbr.)
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603
919-722-6030
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AN ARMY OF ONE

WORK 40 HOURS A WEEK?
HOW ABOUT

PT afternoon childcareworker needed forChristian daycare. Pleasecall Sonshine LearningCenter. 772-0308.
Help Wanted

Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3—7pm. Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student787-3244
Attention NC State stu-dents! Omega Sports inCary has openings for PTsales associates Day.evening, and weekendshifts. sales and buyingincentives and trainingCall Davrd 859-2623.
Campus OrganizerWanted.
Get paid for youractlvlsm on campus!The United States StudentAssocration is hiring anorganizer to work on stu-dent/labor and electoralreform campaigns at NCState. Part-time. great pay.If you are interested callJessica Angus at 1-877-877—2669 or emailodOussiudentsorg.
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-time/part-time warehouseposmons immediately.Close to campus. we Offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call.
Waitstaff all shiftsScooter's Grill and Bar.1911 Sego Ct behindBatteries Plus on AtlanticAve. Call Jeff 954-2170.
Lead Singer needed. 803tribute band. Call Rick845-8990 or email rick-stolpOmsncom
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishingsThe Carolina Antique Mall.conveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality to10m its stall. We offer anideal posmon for someoneWith an interest in desrgn.an. or a sales-related fieldHiring for saturdays.loam-5:30pm ContactAndrew at 833-8227 orVisit us at 2050 Clark Ave

.v.<l .. m»-_~o~.—<h“mm—sO—‘mwmuuge

Enlhusrastic pre-vet stu-dents needed for PT ken-nel and vet assrstantWork in busy hospital Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliability.Apply in person, Call 662-7387
PT help needed. Boardingkennel Weekends andholidays Call 848-1926.
YMCA after schoolcounselors needed forpart-time JobsOpportunities working wrthK-5 graders. Enthusrasticrole models With strongChristian values needed inan active. creative. andencouraging enwronmentFlexible days availableHours 2'30-6:00pm. Forinformation AllisonCrumpler at 582—2251
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn SlS-BO/hr. Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School, Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schooltuition special HAVE FUN!MAKE MONEY' MEETPEOPLE' 676-0774www.cocktailmixercom
TogetherSOit is seeking atech Documentation spe-cralist to document newsoftware product features.A degree in technical writ-ing, computer soience. orenglish is highly preferredif interested please con-tact resume@tegether-soft com TogetherSoft ISlocated on CentennialCampus.

$11.25 base-apporntment.PT. flex around classesScholarships availableDonditions applySerVice/sales. Call 788-9020. www.workforstu-dents.com/rdu
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience With childrenrequrred. Excellent hourlyrate. fiexrble hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249.
Receptionist needed.times flexible. CentennialCampus, Must be friendly.articulate. clean 8. neatappearance. contact:Minda Daughtry 424-4400Email minda@youroflr-ceraleigh com
Trying to Balance School8 Work? Need MoreTimes & More$$$7 WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.1ry1.net or call(800)208-9081!
Gymnastics instructorsneeded PT afternoonhours. Call 851-1188.
Horse peronis) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat’dressage les—sons Flexible days/hours.East of Raleigh 217-2410.
Student drivers wanted.$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2—5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3 53pm. WiII work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vrded See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.

Busrness maiors-studentsWith an entrepreneur spiritare you looking for a wayto make extra income?Use our catalogs to gener-ate hlgh incomeDistributionships Openingup in this area 919-755-3315 ennette®bell-south net
CLERICAL. part—time.Monday lhru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Gamer.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus HOurs tosurf your schedule Mustbe at least a sophomoreCall 772-7000 for anappointment
$8 for Opinions” 2-hourmarket research studiespay 850-5100 cash foryour opinions interested7Go to www mrpCicom orcall 919-856-1144
ATTENTIONDENTSII STU-

W'meteiMW!arms“WWW“

16 HOURS A MONTH? mmrm«swan—0mmmaniaWWWWWW”?You can serve part-time in the US. Army Reserve working
as little as one weekend a month and two weeks a year.
And at the same time, you can combine the Montgomery
GI Bill and “The kicker” to earn yourself up to $20,000 for
college. If you have existing loans to pay off. the Student
Loan Repayment Program will cover up to $20,000.

Contact your local Army Recruiter.They'll help you find what's best for you.

Find One of Over 180 Waysto Be A Soldier at coiniircoiior call 461-2500.

Student driver needed topick up 8 carpool teenageson in NFlaleigh after~school Occasronal Sittingfor younger siblingDependable car. non-smoker References.$.50/hr. 676-4849Kevenings
Bogart's American Grill.Ilve musicai spirits. lsopening in Sept. In the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean's are proud toannounce their newrestaurant Is nowaccepting applications 8performing interviewsfor all positions Monday-Friday 10a.m-4 p.m.Apply in person on patioat restaurant. We boastthe hottest concept thatdowntown as yet to seeoffer great pay 8. fan-tastic benefits. located 1block north of Pine StateCreamery Building at510 Glenwood South.

The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub is seeking wait-staff. For info. please call833-2258
Are you looking for a funand exciting lob on cam-pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end” The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraismg calls to NCState alums. Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2:30-5‘00or 530-800. Mon~Thurs6—9200 If this sounds likesomething that you wouldenioy, please apply on-lineat www ncsu edu annual-lund.‘call.htm. If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
Interested in Marketing?Top firm looking for ener-getic. parttimers to workon-srte event promotionsat Triangle bars Greatpay Call Erin. 919-838-0402.

Wanted
WIN $1000 AND ACHANCE TO BE A STARWITH SPORTS RADIO850 THE BUZZ'S"SEARCH FOR THEULTIMATE BUZZ BABE2." IF YOU HAVE THE“LOOK." 0R KNOWSOMEONE WHO DOES.GO TO WWMLBSOTHE:BLIZZ....QOMFORDETIALS.

Spring Break
Spring Break VacationsCancun. Jamaica.Bahamas and FloridaBook early and get freemeal plan Earn cash andgo free New hiring cam-pus reps l-800-234-7007.endlesswmmertourscom

Early Specralsl SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days 8279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlonda! Get Group- GoF r e e i Ispringbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Spring BreakSpecrals! Cancun &Jamaica From $389! Air,Hotel Free Meals. Drinks!Award Winning Company!Get A Group 8- GO Free!Florida Vacations $129!springbreaklravelcom 1-800-678-6386
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS! Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cash.The 10 hottest springbreak destinations.www.USASPRlNG
BREAKcom. CorporateOffice 1-877-460-6077.
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas Or Florida. JOlf‘lStudent Travel Servrces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand tree trips.Information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwwwststravel com.
NCSU COME DOWN ONUS' Spring Break 2002Hiring campus reps Earna free trip and extra cashThe 10 hottest springbreak destinations. www.USASPRINGBREAKcomCorporate office 1-877~460-6077.

Outback Steakhouse
IN SEARCH OF

"AUSS-OME" SERVERS
DINNER ONLY "PROFIT SHARING
‘PAID VAC. ‘MEAL BENEFITS
APPLY MON-THUR 2—4PM

3105 CAPITAL BLVD, RALEIGH
790-0990

A..~Wumo~A,L..¢-aomt ..."M...my. .a “ "m‘ia'" A'n-- 'araéuésnefleéu'mumc

WWWM'.m..MWImmimmm-mmn
M-i-mmwio'wzam-WWII-311m1mum—gm.WW”romeomin».PEN-1?.mm“£28memassMLMWW fifbfmflm

sweepstakes@scraenblashcamExp/ore rim Try me Wm rile f-nlm me now (or your Chance toWill a 570,000 Sony shopping sprmi You might wrli flic- deluxeScreenb/asr Creation Surre of editing tools or cool Scrotum/as! ‘stuff. Screeriblast . once you enter, you'll never be the same.
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67 6.Around Campus Homes For Rent Recent lemale graduate Condos For Rentseeking roommate to, share a new town home 03Friends of the Library 12th Hause lor rent. close to Close to campus beltline 4BDr48A condo 1/2 miAnnual 300k Sale. NCSU. BED/28A available & D-town. Appliances from NCSU. All amenities.September 5 'hVOUQh '21- Immediately. SQOO/mo, included 535000 + 113 Group ol four 0r indiVidual-Ground F'oorf East Wing. 8900 security deposrt Day utilities 834-3809 ly $350 room t utiltiies0'” H'“ L'b'ary- 395' 859-3184. Evenings 233- plus small securityBook Sale ever With great 1744 Female Roommate deposn 703—341-6352buys! in addition to booksthere will be greetingcards. media and otheritems, September 21 22.9.30am-6pm, September23. 12:00-4:00pm.

Houses for Rent. NearNCSU. ABDi4BA.Available Jam. 2001$1.600/mo. Call 469-2499/ 606-7667

Wanted New TownhousePflV bdr 8. bath wlwalk-incloset, W/D. lull kitchen.all amenities included.8500smo + 1/2 utilities.Please leave msg 854-

cariindc@hotmail com
Cars

Jeep Grand Cherokee Blood Donation Sites
Raleigh Red Cross————-————— 0849 Laredo-‘95 4x4. V-B. red.CATHOLIC MASS ON- A My waded n.9,, ”Mes Cary RBd CfOSS Office. partments For Rent .CAMPUS. Sundays at Find rooms and room- looks and runs good. North Raleigh Red Crossitem in Witherspoon mate's Free search Free 57.900 Call30fl72459Cinema. Call 833-9668 We have a variety or to place y0iir ad ————_.__. Officewith any questions s . rm Immediate online results 1984 Butck Sk lurk. S400. ,apartments clout. to _For Sale NCSU Ranging m pnce www.casyroommate.co 1990 Nissan QAOSX. FUquaY vanna communlty

lrom 3300-70Crl710 Call m S1900 MUS" 59” Call center
, , Schrader plOPPlll'QS 872' Female roommate needed 755-1555 Holly Springs Community:2 Red Nisset'n Ssentra (21 5575' to share more 3805’2BA Trucks & Vans0°" sumo? 1 -spee ' ___________. apartment close to NCSU centergood condition, are. tBthBA apt. convenient lor $320/month Move m$2800. Call Rachael tordetails at 380-1269
Lott lor sale, w/desk.

to NCSU 8- downtown Nosmoking, no pets 5500821-3334
ASAP. Call Leeanna at2749077 1999 Chevy 2-Door BlazerZR? otl«road 40K miles.fully loaded Many per-

A sympathy wall will be
erected in the Brickyard after_ ____.__ Roommate wanted to . ' IScrews included. 853- Nee, NCSU Wm We 8 280,2“ Mm a iormance upgrades the campus reflection and Will5613 Leave message. 5516A Kaplari male student 0“ Gorman. Asking 517.000 854-2947 be in place for the balance 0f

'91 White Jeep Cherokee$2800. Good condition. 10disc CDpIayer. 4wheeldrive. a/c 231.000mi. CallRachael for details 380-1269
Furniture

Solo and loveseat. navyblue leather~$700. cotteeand end tables-$150. armchair-$200. (all new in2000)- Call 303-2459.

2BR/1.SBA W D. fireplace.deck. Very nice No pets$675 870-68?t
Roommates Wanted
20 min. walk to bell towerRoommate needed tor2BR apartment.Hardwood floors. Approx.$360/mo, + utilities Leavemessage on pager. 571-5557,

WD. dishwasher. ACNon-smoker and non-alcoholic prelered.$3755mo. Call 834.6464.
Room for Rent

Room for rent PrivateBR/BA. phone. cable. highspeed internet, walk-incloset. W’D All amenities.On Woltline close to cam-pus. Available immediate-ly call 244-5246

Child Care
SunshineChildren‘s Center is nowhiring p‘t teacher assua-tarits atternoon hoursavailable For more intoCall 859-2828

Country

PT childcare posmon l0rintarit and 3 year old inApex area. Flexible hours.Call Suzanne at 363-7986

the week.
There will be a blood drive
Sept. 18 at 2 pm. in the
Talley Student Center
Ballroom. To volunteer or
schedule a time to give, call
IRC at 515-3238.

’ SWEET SIXTEEN

CELEBRATION

1985 - 2001

BUY ONE BLIHAIID AND GET A
1201. BLIllARD f0! 0NLY

16 cows!
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Stmmntn 12m 10 mt 22M). SALE

L nouns ADE llm to 7M.

AN ARMY OF ONE

GET IN SHAPE
PHYSICALLY, MENTALLY
AND FINANCIALLY.

You could quality for up to $50,000 for college With the
Montgomery GI Bill and the Army College Fund. 0r earn
up to $65,000 with the Student loan Repayment
Program. Plus, you can get up to a $20,000 enlistment
bonus that you can link to either one of these benefits.
Take advantage of the opportunities of being All ARMY
OF ONE in the United States Army.

connecf@screenblasr.comSpread me. Swap me. Trade me. Share ms with anyone youlike. With Screenb/asl." you can watch stuff, mess with it, post Iton your Showcase page to share your creative vision With theworld. Now get out there. mitotic otZIZVlaystoloASoloiorat common: or call 401-25”.
Contoctyoorlooalmnoom.Thoy'tltiotpyoumnot'uosttorm
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Editor’s note: Technician '5' View has been omitted in lieu ofprinting more ofthcmany submissions to Campus Forum.
Economics ct gravctte

trag
The NYC attacks are the first fewsteps onto a truly worldwide levelwhere one “every day Joe“ can affectglobal economics. If this had happenedin Chattanooga. TN. the rest of theworld wouldn‘t have raised an eye-brow. It would be like the Tokyo sub—way gas attacks and all the otherattacks that are so easy to forget. Youknow why the world cares now?Because when you stifle economics.people get upset. Doubt me‘.‘ Look atAfrica, the loss of life there makes thislook like amateur night. and the onlypeople who chip in there are SallyStrttthers and a few missionaries. Butnow. with the World Trade Center“?The Big Apple. where vast gloriousfields of real estate are owned by for—eign investors? Wall Street? You thinkthe rest of the world that has somethingto lose is going to stand for that'.‘ Ofcourse not. they are going to rallybehind us. Money brings everythingtogether. Gordon Gekko was right. It‘sall about a river of transactions bring-ing different cultures together.

Eric McMillenSophmoreEnglish
Muslim perspective

it ed
I understand the fear many studentsof Arab decent or origin may be feelingat this time. I feel the need to explainsomething. I remember a protest ntarcha number of months ago downHillsborough Street in support of thePalestinians‘ situation tn the MiddleEast. I assume many Muslim NCSUstudents participated in this march.Now we have Palestinians celebratingin the streets at the events of Tuesday.I think many people are gottig toremember a very public show of sup-port. and that will create animosity anddistrust. l know it has for me. and lconsider myself open-minded. well-educated and well—read. I've read theMSA letter in Technician. The News &Observer and the NCSU‘s Web page.and no where is there condemnation ofthe Palestinians‘ celebration. lfMuslim and Arab groups are truly out-raged by the events of the llth. thencondemnation of those who revel in thedestruction is a tnust.

Adam BlissRaleigh. NC
Muslims upset as well
Recent tragic events in NYC andWashington. DC. have jolted peoplearound the world. It is shocking to seethousands of people lose their lives justout of the blue. And yet again. due toheinous acts of a soulless few. a reli-gion whose message is peace andhumanity is under attack. Pictures ofsome Palestinians celebrating thistragedy have hurt feelings of Muslimsaround the world. They surely don‘trepresent reaction from majority ofMuslims tin fact Yassir Arafat gave amessage of grief). Islam never calls forkilling innocent beings. on the contraryits message is love for the people irre-spective of their color and creed.Today Muslims of different nationali-ties make a sizeable pan of Americansociety. They love this country andserve it passionately. On the Septemberllth massacre. a lot of Muslims alsolost their lives. and if not at this recentscale terrorism still is a major problemfor lots of Muslim countries. In thismoment of sorrow. Muslims have sym-pathies with the victims‘ families andoffer their services in any way to alle-viate their suffering.

Manzoor CheemaImmunologyGrad Student

Unify - don’t hate
The tragic events of September llthin NYC. Washington. DC andPennsylvania are hideous and unbe-lievable. They are events that wereconducted by a group obviously moti-vated by hate. Suspects include a well-known fundamentalist Muslim. who

has been well documented as beinganti-American by his public statementsand previous actions. Reports have sur-faced in the past two days of violenceand threats against some of theMuslims on campus. living in theTriangle and across the country. This isa disgrace. Just as not all Protestants inthis country agree with the terroristswho attacked Catholic schoolchildrenin Belfast last week. not all Muslims inthis country agree with the philosophyand actions of Islamic terrorist organi.zations like those potentially behindthis attack. Anger toward the events on11-September is understandable. Butdo not use this event as an excuse toinvoke prejudice. violence and blameagainst those Muslims who attendschool. work and raise their families inthe Triangle. This is a time when we asa people and a country need to battdtogether. regardless of race. creed orreligion. and show the world the indcli-bility of the American spirit. In thewords of Ben Franklin “We must.indeed. all hang together or. mostassuredly. we shall all hang separate-ly."
Erica BruceGrad student

America means
more now

“l pledge allegiance to the flag of theUnited States of America. and to theRepublic for which lt stands—oneNation under God. indivisible. withLiberty and Justice for all." Never havethese words meant so ntuch to tne. norhave I ever truly recognized their mag-nitude. This morning as I watched ourHouse and Senate recite the Pledge ofAllegiance during their first day backon Capitol Hill. I realized what thiscountry is all about. I witnessedDemocrats and Republicans. men andwomen. whites. blacks. (any otherraces of congressman) stand togetherand unite for our country's cause.I have thoughtlessly regurgitatedthese words ever since I can rememberthroughout my elementary and second-ary education. never once really con-templating their meaning. In the wakeof these horrific events. I now realizethe power that these words behold. latn proud to be an American. and l ainproud to be part of a student body thatencompasses a cross- section of thisnation. Walking around campus I seepeople from a plethora of racial andethnic backgrounds. people from allwalks of life. We are the Republic forwhich the Stars and Stripes stand. Thisis what American is. A dark cloudlooms in the sky - not only in NewYork City. but across this great Nation.We. as a people. must pull togetherafter these disquieting acts of violenceand uphold our Pledge of Allegiance ifwe are to ever overcome this troubledtime and see the sun once tnore. We areall Americans. and we are all proudno matter who we are. or what ourbackgrounds may be. And through itall. we must always keep this in mind:Our Liberty will withstand all adver-sity. Justice will be served. and ourNation will remain forever indivisible.
Erin CampionHistorySophomore

Many messages are
wrong

Whether law enforcement tracesTuesday‘s atrocity to Osama BinLaden or not. all people should bemindful to respect peoples of othernationalities. Because Arab and lsrealirelations have been in the spotlight thepast few hours. Americans should tryto learn a lesson from the bloodshed.At the heart of the bloodshed in theMiddle East is the difference in reli-gion. Jews versus Muslims. Manyfanatical Muslims. and I emphasizefanatical. do not like the United Statessimply because we align ourselveswith Israel. We run the risk of intema-tional terror when we ptit our interestsat the bean of such a heated war. Withall the rhetoric from govemment andpublic officials from Tuesday and intothe next few days. it should be impor-tant that they try to include. not just
See FORUM. Page 6
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Justice and victory

through war

Robe” \\ l t it I t
Aincrttan i‘Ulr

:;.;-. L .3“... -. dcrs. our criminaljtl's'llt‘v‘ systt‘lllplays a key role iii titaiiuiitiiing civilsociety. t'nuci‘sally. tltc justice syslt‘lllis accepted as a valid means to kccp thcvast majority of ptoplc s tfc Thosewho do commit ctutits against .lllt‘littlare arrested aitct catctul investigation.are given ample opportunity to defendthemselves and arc judged on very ill'eral standards by a jury of their peersln general. the American justice sy stemis prided because of thc fairness anddue process it c\tcnds to cvcn thc inostheinous of offcndci's.That the actual terrorists Ill tltc \‘y'oi kl
Trade Center attacks killcd iilt‘lllst‘i'vv‘\and that the collaborators are ttot with—in US. jurisdiction mark a significantdifference in our cttrrcnt situation.Thus. the consensus seems to be thatour preferred way of carrying ottt jusi[ice is not viable. President GeorgeBush. Congress and many government
officials have called tltc terroristattacks “acts of war" attd ltkcvvisc .itcdeclaring war on thc terrorists. Such amove grants the government muchtnorc freedom with winch to seek _llls[ice for the \ ictims.In a state of war. reasonable suspicionis only needed to launch bombs andmissiles at the gUilty party. l’ttntslitiiciitis swift and pL‘l‘lll'dllL‘llt. Satisfactionand feelings of triumph can be grc.ttcr.However. war should not be vicwctlas a substitute for criminal justicc.

Supposedly. how we sought justice forlhc ()kltihoitta (‘ity bombing differslroiii how w c arc seeking justice in the\\ l‘(' crashes because of logistics.\l.ikc iio iiiistakc. tltc two ate \‘ct'y dif—t'cicnt annuals.
the criminal justice systcm succeedslll protecting sttt’tt‘l) by identifying andisolating throats to society “in suc—ct-cds by clinuntiting thc citcmy andsuppressing the enemy's ability totliicatcn socicty. llalt—itiiplcmcnted docptotcss \HH fatl because the constitti~tional construction of justice will notaccept a partial implementation. Half-itiiplctitculcd war strategies failbct .ttisc thc .ibility and desire to tcsislUs l\ itcvcr climiitatcd.lltus. Ill c‘htutslllg to pursue a warsll'illt‘g}. otir govcrnmcnt officialsshould not conlttsc tltc ciiiitinal jttsticc\_\ stcm and warlarc. lf we can find thcmastcrnnntl of thc WTC attacks. andwe can successfully bomb them. ourwar \t ill still buy c achtcvcd .in tncottt~plctc victory.In order to \v in. the government has to.tclticv c the w in conditions of otir otherwais, The ability for terrorists to carryout attacks has to bc nctitrali/cd. Thedcstrc to .ttlatk also has to bc clititinttt-cd. l‘lic (icrinans. Japanese and Italiansito longcr want to attack .~\tticrica. norls ll likely that their ititlitai'y forces cana lillC;tl. 'l'crrorists would havesccn that tltcy could not fight Americanitit‘JIs/lll]PL‘Tltlii\lli/C0ll[f0i with anyout of success.
In the Middle East. men in “

ltrtsr‘

friendly"

countries like Egypt. some citizens ccl»cbratcd the terrorist attacks on theWTC. Rcsent over American involve-tttcnt in Middle East politics and
American culture is widespread in theregion. despite vastly differing USrelations with countries iii the region.
The feasibility of eliminating anti—Aittcrican involvement through a half-
hcaited war looks quite unfavorable.lt the government is not willing toseek a Iota! victory. then its efforts arefutile, If terrorists remain who have themeans. cause and desire to attack. thesituation will have worsened. In anincomplete attack. cause and desire ofour cnemies will be increased. whilemeans remain more or less the same. Inventuring to seek justice for the thou-sands lost. America's leaders should
ask. “Will this make us safer?" Withttithe border of our civil society. simpleweeding otit of criminals is enough to
achicvc this goal.In war. nothing less than invasion or
unconditional surrender will suffice.Whether the government will do this
and whether the government can dothis remain uncertain. American lead-ers must assess the government‘s abilt»ty to achieve total victory if it indeedintends to wage war on terrorists. Halfa victory is no victory at all. Haifa vic~tory cart lead to more defeats.
Loss of life is unacceptable. Comm!Robert at cvilbnbNCS @y‘uhoo.com

A time for healing

and reflection
Below arc (Vitilk't’f/UI' .llurti' :‘Illlt’Fm remarks to students at flit‘ \State gathering Wednesday in honor otthe recent tragedies.
September II. 20th. was a dark dayfor America. We were shocked andsaddened by an unthinkable andincomprehensible attack on innocentcitizens and our institutions. on ourown soil. These terrorist acts were bothvicious and cowardly. and they wereintended to strike at ottr freedom and atthe American way of life. As PresidentBush said this morning. these acts haveinitiated a monumental struggle ofgood against evil. Good will prevail.We gather today to reflect on theappropriate response of a people ofintegrity who cherish an unwaveringfaith in our civic values of freedom andjustice. We seek an outlet for theincredible grief we feel for our nation-al loss. and we wish to join together tohelp each of us to find the way to copewith this tragedy.In accord with President Bush‘sdirectives. we are open for business.but not business as usual. Yesterday‘sevents have pemtanently changed thenation and her citizens. Although wemay face heightened security both on

and off campus. we will not permit ter-

rorism to chatth otir way of life ortCslt'lL‘l otir freedoms.
The business of the university is topquality education. Accordingly. I haveencouraged faculty to continue to con-duct class as they judge appropriate. touse our academic base as a forum fortltc dialogue and discussion that lead tounderstanding. I have also asked thatfaculty be compassionate iii accommo-

dating students who cannot maintaintheir class schedules.NC State University is already adiverse community. We value the par-ticipation of students. faculty. and stafffrom North Carolina. front our nation.and from the world. As a community.we need to support each other in thesechallenging times. Consistent withyour own needs and your own responseto this tragedy. I hope that you will feelfree. as an individual or member of agroup. to take advantage of the servic-es of otir ('ounseling Center or toaccept the assistance offered to ourstaff and faculty through the EmployeeRelations unit of our Human ResourcesDcpar: mcnt.()f utmost importance is our firmcommitment to tolerance. civility. unityand tnutttal support. All of our stu-dents. faculty and staff. regardless ofnationality. are vital and welcome

members of our community and mustbe treated as such. How tragic it wouldbe to allow a band of terrorists todeflect our national commitment toequality and fairness without regard torace or religion!
Antericans have long been a coura-geous people. Benjamin Franklin. oneof our founding fathers. long ago saidthat “without justice. courage is weak.“At the same time. we agree with theviews of the great Antarctic explorerSir Ernest Shackleton. who said that“optimism is true moral courage." Andso I ask you to be just and courageous.but also to be optimistic. as we go for-ward together to defend our values andto rebuild America.lt was Oliver Wendell Holmes, thegreat judge. who said “I find the greatthing in this world is not so muchwhere we stand as in what direction weare moving. To reach the port of heav-en. we must sail. sometimes with thewind. sometimes against it. but wemust sail. and not drift nor lie atanchor.“
Your presence here today is comfort-ing and encouraging. Thank you forbeing important members of this com-muntty.
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trestlsnuiukiiliitil Chancellors Note: As Chancellor.:welcome questions from students andTechnician readers about N.('. State'f and the decisions we make that affectr the campus community. realize. how-- ever. that at this time our thoughts are‘ focused on the nation's struggle to copet with the tragedy and destruction in5* New York. Washington andPennsylvania. With each passing hour.we learn of the connections we havewith victims and their families.On Wednesday. we gathered as acommunity to offer support to a nationin mourning and to show our resolve toAmerica 's ideals of freedom. civility.and tolerance. Please see my com-ments to the campus at the CampusCommunity Gathering. ask your sup-port to our community and our proudnation in this important time of need.
: It seems that every timewe turn around, there isanother tuition increase ofsome sort.It’s one thing if we know that it iscoming and what is for, but this doesnot always seem tobe the case. As a junior, how manymore. if any, tuition increases can Iexpect while I am atNC. State?

Jason LugarElectrical EngineeringJunior

Continued from Page 6
Americans. but all citizens of the worldas members of the tragedy. SinceAmerica is “the" superpower. whenour financial and trade institutions areattacked. so is the rest of the world.Unfortunately. soliloquies and speech-‘ es are ignoring many of the populationby doing one thing. including God and' Christianity in their speeches. By nomeans am I asking everyone to include, all religions in their speeches. but we. run the risk of alienating citizens andother countries. When America‘smajor sure. as seen from other coun-tries. is our pretentiousness andAmerican grandiose. it should be espe-cially important in the next few monthsnot to distance ourselves from potentialinternational partnerships as govem-ment officials attempt to track downthe culprits. As someone who doesn'tbelieve in a god. should I get mad‘ when the President starts quoting scrip-' ture in his speech to calm the country.or Senators singing hymns? Or shouldI see it asjust an another attempt by ourleaders to prove that we are the bestbecause we have God? Our leadersshould take a look at the Constitution' and take note that their is no officialreligion. even though the outcomes ofour elections can depend on the reli-gious affiliations of the candidates; youswear on the Bible in court. our moneysays “In God We Trust." and so on. Asthe country comes to grips with thereality of what has happened. it is vital-ly important that we respect peoples ofall cultures and religions. They are ourneighbors. too. In a country that wasfounded on the principles of freedomfrom religious persecution. there is lessand less freedom everyday. it seems.

Jeremy CrackerClass of I999
Consider America's

role
Since the first ever murder crimecommitted by a human being againsthis brother. we continue to be the‘ bloodiest inhabitants on our planet.The angels spoke against the creation‘ of Adam and predicted that we will beshedding blood and corrupting theearth. The horrible attack on humanlife in New York confirms the View ofthe angels at the time they knew aboutthe planned “new" creation. However.at many times in history. humans man-aged to overcome their bigotry and' arrogance and lived in harmony as God, has originally planned for them. Today.we hear many voices looking forrevenge. for “wiping out" those whoare responsible for the evil that claimed, thousands of innocent lives. I believe,‘the force -alone - will not solve thisproblem or prevent future ones.Wisdom and reflection should precedeand control our anger in order to under-stand and treat the real causes behindthe evil desire of man to kill his inno-‘ cent brother.During the trial of Timothy McVeigh.the judge was instructing the jury ofthe proper decision process. Hestressed that they were not making a

Chancellor

Fox Q&A

I can certainly understandthe frustration caused as aresult of the processes bywhich tuition costs are estab-lished at NCSU and the University ofNorth Carolina institutions. Increasesin tuition for 200i -2002 were affect-ed by the state’s growing economicproblems. There are three compo-nents to the increase for 200i 2002:a $300 increase previously approvedin early 2000 by the University ofNorth Carolina Board of Governors,a 4% cost of living increase enactedthis year by the Board of Governors,and a 5% increase enacted this yearby the state's General Assembly. Thecontinuing downturn in the state’seconomy will mean the legislature willseek every possible revenue source tofund education and all the other pri-orities and services for our citizens.cannot predict the course our stateeconomy will take, but am hopefulthat recovery lies ahead. If so, tradi-tional legislative Support for highereducation in North Carolina maymake it possible to avoid new increas-es. If the recovery is slow, however, itis likely that it might be necessary toexamine each of these courses againas a means to meet NCSU'S realcosts. I do pledge that with anyincrease in tuition, NCSU will contin-ue to allocate as much financial aidas possible for students to ensure thathigher education remains within theirreach.
decision based on the ideas of theaccused or affiliation; he stressed manytimes in an eloquent speech that theyshould only think if the man committedthe crime or not. The same thingshould apply here. are we after thosewho committed the crime or we aregoing to judge every person whobelongs to the same culture and reli—gious believes as the perpetrators? Asmuch as we suffer and feel the pain oflosing our loved ones. we should bedetermined not to cause similar pain orloss of other innocent lives. We shouldreflect on the pain that we have direct-ly or indirectly caused in other nationsthrough our polices or our bias towardsone group or another.Human life is sacred. We shouldstand all together as members of thisone big family called “humanity.“ Weshould leave aside our bigotry. riseabove our materialistic desires in orderto make this world a safe and betterplace for all of us. Let us not dividehumans as “good nations“ and "evilnations." Remember that we startedwith one small family; don‘t allow thefirst crime committed by the son ofAdam. and repeated throughout thehistory. to escalate until it corrupts theearth. It is fine to punish those who areresponsible for the crime. but be awarethat suffering and loss of life of moreinnocent lives through revenge isanother crime. Reflect on our role inthis world. Look deeper to the suffer-ing of other nations in the world andreassess our involvement in those con-flicts. Before all of that. let‘s standtogether on this great land of Americato relieve the pain and suffering of thefamilies who are experiencing theenormous loss. Finally. strive to liveaccording to the creator‘s plan. onegreat family of humans under one God.

Tarek M. AttiaCivil EngineeringGrad. Student
Terrorism ’touches

home’
Events like the recent terrorism that“touch home" and stir a wholenation‘s emotions are bound to changepeople and their country. Theseevents serve as fuel for politics. forbusiness. and for spiritual reform.I‘ve heard a lot of comparisons toPearl Harbor. so it‘s probably wellworth considering that the less deadlyterrorist attack on Pearl Harbor movedus from neutrality to the leader of theallied powers in WWII. a move thatchanged the history of the world in themost grandiose way. The assassina-tion of only one man. Julius Caesar.provided the political fuel to extin-guish the Roman republic and eventu-ally ruin Rome itself. Nat Tumer‘sslave revolt probably scaredSoutherners to the point where theywould sooner go to war than turn con-trol of their states over to the North.Tuesday’s terrorism may not have thatkind of impact on our country, but it'sfoolish to ignore the potential for thisevent to be exploited.I'm disturbed by our chancellor‘sdesire to downplay the potentialimpact of this event. Her publicannouncements have stressed continu-ing our regular routines. This mightwell be an excellent time for our

Remains

Through peril’s fire and earth’s domain,
Fw‘succumbeito thefight of an endless pain.
Through soot and ash and a deepened haze,

That hovers afid'iooms through travehof mabhorred maze.
Confusion stands firmy'flemandii“ to be proud,

The souls of morning. their light st: heard aloud.
Innocence lost, a heartless grave inviting those remaining so 500

The bravery, which seeks breath clinging Upon hope, foundE the moon.
7 Sanguinity' fips Sbftly as thieves ig'our night,

Uncertain returned rage Searches for recognitigfi of might,
Yet a sole light mine, burniitgt-rdgepening the fir-

A threeatiered presence calming. peaceful, igfifiting the desir
A surpassing of guilt, anépnspoken rag

Comforted and ceased by an unfailing love,tgfiteless yet age
Time’s wings lifted, every tear account, and-still calling by nam-

May the burdened lost. envision the might of{the piercgd‘itree - thrOugh death sent to save
Leslie Maynard

can’t deny it
Thomas 1““ "01 sUP-Bakane posed to writemi‘rcongorfi about the terror-..._~_~‘_-__ ist attacks thathappened Tuesday; I'm supposed tobring a fresh point of view. Accordingto newscasters. politicians and evenChancellor Fox. we are all supposedto go on as usual to prove to the ter—rorist that we are strong. that we willnot let them win. But how can anyother person or I think about anythingelse? Daily life and schoolworkseems really pointless right now whenyou think about it.No. the terrorists won. They gotwhat they wanted. And I, like much ofthe nation. can't deny the somber sad-ness I feel. I can‘t focus on school-work. I can‘t even think about all theridiculous vaudeville acts of pop-cul-ture that seemed so appropriate aweek ago. This has really put thingsin perspective. But it‘s still a compli-cated situation. I‘ve heard a consen-sus from the people that I've talked toof how the United States should bombthis country or that. I‘ve even heardabout Americans taking their angerout on fellow Americans who happento be of that nationality. Both areridiculous.First. understand that if tire culprit isMr. Bin Laden. we have already hithim first. His training camp wasattacked by US. cruise missiles nottoo long ago. and thousands of inno-
country and for our people individual-ly to critically examine the directionwe're headed and to break course witha short—sighted approach to life. Ourchancellor asserts that altering ourcourse is “what the terrorists wouldlike us to do.“ I see no basis for herclaims to know what unknown terror-ists want us to do. Our student bodypresident expressed a similar belief.suggesting that the terrorists sacrificedtheir lives “to disrupt and continuallyinterrupt the flow of our daily lives."What sort of cultural ignorance leadsus to think that multiple terrorists aresacrificing their lives over howsmooth the flow our lives should be?There are much more likely reasonswhy these terrorists gave up theirlives, reasons which many of us mightlike to avoid contemplating.Assuming that the terrorists wereMuslim extremists. their motivationwas probably hatred of what Americarepresents in the Arab world. To tra-ditional Arabs. America probably rep-resents Muslim subservience to aWestem-dominated world. as their oilis sent away and their communitiesare torn up and exploited for factorylabor. America represents globaliza-tion and commercialization. the aban-doning of local traditions and valuesfor the sake of a capitalist economywith a foreign flavor. The killingsprobably gave the terrorists a feelingof control over a country they hatedfeeling subservient to. Their aim wasprobably to deepen the cultural dividebetween the West and Arabs so as tolimit Western influence in the Islamicworld.Nothing will justify the horriblewickedness of the terrorists. but it ispossible to understand part of theirmotivation. The way to insure thatthis terrorism doesn‘t cause furtherharm is to understand the root of theproblem. Man is wicked. from thetime he demeans his classmate on theplayground. to when he purposefullyinflicts pain on his parents with hisadolescent rebellion. to when hedivorces his wife and leaves his chil—dren fatherlcss. to when he greedilyjoins the corporate forces tearing upIslamic countries. Agreeing to oppose

cent people were killed. includingmany in his country. There have beendozens of other incidents whereAmerican ammunition has taken thelives of innocent bystanders. in timesof war and peace. Yes. this surpriseattack is outrageous. but it isn‘tunprecedented. And what wouldanother bombing really do? Does theethnicity of casualties really justifywar?The news channels have really beenplaying this whole incident into theground. especially the ethnicity angle.Only an emotional masochist wouldwish to hear the cell phone calls frompassengers over and over again.Shouldn‘t those personal phone callsbe kept personal? What is the point ofrepeatedly showing the chaos anddeath toll?It seems like another mass brain-washing is in effect against those whowear turbans. The robotic. plastic.ventriloquist politicians have beensaying over and over that we havedeclared war on terrorism.Ridiculous. The media knows that theAmerican public is angry anddemands the immediate satisfactionof vengeance (as primal as it is). Sowhy not rush out and declare war onsomething?They put the tabloid title "War onTerrorism“ on every television screen.Beyond that. they show the crashsequence every 10 seconds on every
“the forces of hate" is a foolishlyinadequate response to a problem thatgoes back to the Garden of Eden.Men no worse than the rest of us werepressed by "America“ further and fur-ther into a situation where the worldthey value is threatened with extinc-tion. If we‘re going to dissuade thesemen from terrorism. we need to showthem the basis of our hope and thesource of our strength in struggle.The last thing these men want to do isadopt our Western values. We willsuffer further if we continue to substi-tute the gods of the West for the Godof the Bible.

Eric BrownFood SciencePost-baccalaureate

Christian persecution
a

I am responding to Justin Greene'scolumn entitled “Racism revived inSouth Africa“ (September 7th).Although I agree with most of Mr.Greene's opinions on the issue of thehypocritical and counter-productiveconference on racism organized by theUnited Nations. a certain remark inhis otherwise sensible column stuckout like a sore thumb. Mr. Greene.near the end of his column. wrote:“Since much of the document address-es these issues. it is assumed that thedraftees simply forgot about theexecution and torture of Christians bymilitants in Indonesia. India. Sudanand Afghanistan..." I don’t knowabout Indonesia. Sudan. orAfghanistan. but there is no “execu-tion“ or “torture" of Christians inIndia. First of all. I can tell for surethat Mr. Greene did not do anyresearch on the topic before blurtingout this baseless allegation as if itwere a proven fact. If he had doneadequate research. then he would havefound out that it is actually the Hindusand other non-Christian communitiesin India that are being persecuted andharassed by Christian missionariesand terrorists in India. particularly inthe North-eastem states. commonly

channel. Then. they immediately cutto a scene of a Pakistani or Iranianman firing an AK-47. What do theyexpect the children of this country tothink about immigrants from thosecountries? People go to bed everynight with these images on theirmind: “Plane crash War onPakistani man with gun “We are hoping that the new lightshed by this tragedy will put a newspin on American culture. despite theediting tricks of the news channels.The appreciation of life increases 10fold when you realize that it can besuddenly taken from you withoutwarning. After empathizing withthose who lost their husbands. wives.parents. brothers or sisters. do you seehow pointless pop music feels rightnow? How pointless the materialisticmachine feels?I'm not supposed to write about theterrorist attacks that happenedTuesday. I‘m supposed to bring beexpressing a fresh point of view. But Ican‘t. I have to express myself. I can‘tthink about anything else. and I refuseto deny the sorrow and anger I feel.We have been told to go on about ourdaily business and not give in to whatthe terrorists want. I think that'simpossible.
Questions." Comments? EmailTommy at tabakane@hotmai|.com.

referred to as the “seven sisters." Thenames of these states are ArunachalPradesh. Assam. Manipur. Meghalaya.Mizoram. Nagaland and Tripura.Some of these states have beenplagued with terrorism and insurgencyfor decades. and some have justrecently been pulled into the madness.However. no one knew. until recently.that several of the terrorist organiza-tions in these states were being sup-ported and funded by Christian mis-sionary organizations. In April of2000. the secretary of the NoaparaBaptist Church in Tripura. NagmanlalHalam confessed to buying and sup-plying explosives and weapons to theNational Liberation Front of Tripura(NLFT). The NLFT is one of the mostactive and dangerous terrorist organi-zations in the entire Northeast. It isalso a self-confessed Christian organi-zation; one of its goals, as stated in itsmanifesto. is to “expand the kingdomof God and Christ in Tripura.“ Thisterrorist organization has massacred.looted. kidnapped. and harassed manyHindus. Buddhists. and Animist trib-als in the past few years. Their homesand places of worship have been dese-crated. burnt. and destroyed. TheNLFI' has even forbidden these peo-ple to celebrate their religious festi-vals in public! This is just one exam-ple of how the Christian missionariesand terrorist organizations in India arepersecuting non-Christians in an effortto convert them to Christianity.Naturally. the non—Christians. whenfed up with this kind of treatment byChristian missionaries. will fight backeventually. although they do so veryrarely. And when this happens. peoplelike Mr. Greene declare these acts ofself~defense (of their bodies. homes.religion, and culture) as “executionand torture" of Christians. Mr. Greeneshould consider that a false statement.whether it is 10 words long or 100words long. can create and propagatea myth that could prove disastrous inthe future.
Manav TandonComputer ScienceSophomore
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Unwound Winds up the

weekend at Cat’s Cradle
ARTISTS:

UNWOUND w/
MECCA NORMAL
AND THRONES

VENUE:
CAT’S CRADLE (300
EAST MAIN STREET,

CARRBORO)

DATE:
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER
16 (DOOR: 8:00,
SHOW: 8:30)

John BolesSenior Staff Writer
This is the month of the sold-out shows for Cat's Cradle.including such big names asBen Folds. Modest Mouse.Built to Spill and David Bymegracing their stage right outsideofChapel Hill.Luckily, for those who didn‘tknow about these shows until itwas too late. there are still qual-ity shows that have yet to sellout. This Sunday‘s Unwoundshow is definitely one of thoseexamples.Unwound‘s most recentrelease of their double LP.“Leaves Turn Inside You."received almost universalacclaim as a great masterpieceof indie-rock with its dense andhighly emotional sound. A triofrom Olympia. Wash.Unwound have had their currentlineup since 1992 (VernRumsey — bass guitar. SaraLund drums. and JustinTrosper guitar and voice).This band has grown with thisalbum in sound and their liveshow should show their intensi-ty. As found on their Web site:“It is accurate when Unw oundsaid it would have a more psy-chedelic feel. and as Justin hasdescribed it where each previ-

ous Unwound album has beenan evolutionary thiswouldbe two."The original plan was for areview ofUnwound's album fora summer issue of the paper(since that is when I actuallyheard about this album). But ittook nearly three weeks for meto actually listen to the entirething. it's just that powerful.And after I had listened to it allat one time. it took me anothercouple of weeks to fully graspjust how amazing this albumtruly was.If their live show is even halfof the experience of listening tothe album (and I‘m guessing itwill be even more ofone) it willbe more than wonh the mere 58being charged at the door.As if L’nwound weren‘tenough. there are two otherbands coming along with them.the first (in alphabetical order)being Mecca Normal. aVancouver duo of guitaristDavid Lester and vocalist JeanSmith. This band is very pro-gressive. combining Lester‘sall—encoiiipassing acoustic gui-tar and vocals. which have beendescribed as a "monk-likedronc" at times. with vocals thatare always uncompromising andclever. Their softer approachtoward their intensity is certain-ly an interesting juxtapositionnext to l'nvvound‘s at timesoverpowering sound.

step. Upon investigation, one dis-covers that Thrones is simply asolo project by ex-Melvinsbassist Joe Preston. First off.this guy has a beard. a very largebeard. Apparently likes a veryfuz7y bass sound. as well.I don‘t know ifl can top thisquote of someone onAudiogalaxy found upon look-ing for a sample of this heavilybearded man‘s music: “Onegrizzled madman's odysseythrough the twisted landscape ofhis new-age-synth meets-old-school-metal nightmare.Listening to this music. I feel asif I‘m standing. armor-clad. inan ancient hall of Viking war-riors and being forced to drink agallon of \"egciiiite to prove mymanhood. Don't ask me why. Ijust do."If you‘re scratching your headas to why these three batids aretogether for a show. simply turnover any of their (7Ds and theywill all be adomcd with a logoof their common record compa—ny. Kill Rock Stars. That isabout the only similarity otherthan musical boldness in thesegroups,So. Sunday night at the Cradle.be prepared for eclectic butthoroughly interesting music.and prepare certainly to herocked.
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- John Dupree, every Sunday night, NO‘COVER
- Live. Reggae, every Thursday 10pm, N0 COVER
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“BEST MOVIE
OF THE YEAR!”

Bruce Nomn,SAN JOSE MERCURY NEWS
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Obnn Kenny, PREMIERE

Andrew Johnston, US WEEKLY

“ONE OF THE YEAR’S BEST MOVIES.”Jack Mathews, NEW YORK DAILY NEWS
“DON’T DUCK THIS ONE, IT’S A WINNER.”Pour Travers, ROLLING STONE

“THE MOST CONVULSIVELY FUNNY
MOVIE OF THE SUMMER.”Jo. MIMI“, SACRAMENTO SEE

“THE MOST ENJOYABLE MOVIE OF THE YEAR.”David Edelstoin, SLATE
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dough - boy (d‘boi)NOUN: 1. A piece of bread dough that is rolledthin and fried in deep int.2. An American infantry man in World War 1.
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asine and the samurai eat Matajuroha\e left the safe quarters of MounlFulara. where the feline‘s masterBaum resides. always perfecting his medita—tions _‘I'he tun \entnre some '39gmfles-Southwestto the impact [one of the om‘gbustlitig futuris-tic metropolis ol'Achillia. ' ‘The) search for s'uri'iiors of the city. as adoonisda} comet has lain waste to the urbandislncliThey soon discover a group of ehalkywhitesleleton men worshiping a strangley familliarfigure. The pair hide behind a rock in hopes ofremaining undiscovered.But alas. they are spotted and the horriblespirit the skeleton men haw conjured seemshell-bent in destroying Maxine.
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